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PRINCIPLES AND METHODS
of
MOISTURE MEASUREMENT
A. H. Boyd

Y.le are continually faced wth the question "How much?"

How muc h

heat? How much air? How much seed in a bin during drying? The answer
to these questions can only be answered when we know "How much wat er
is there?" Decisions will be based on the answer to this question from
pre-harvest through marketing the processed seeds. Much has been said
about the necesssity of obtaining and maintaining the proper moisture
content in seeds. It is desirable to know something about how this
moisture content is determined and calculated.
Most industrial procedures provide for the expression of moisture
as a percent of the dry weight of the material being measured. This is
also used for calculating moisture content of soil. The formula for calculation of moisture percent on a dry weight basis is V\T1 - W2 x 100 =
w2

Where:

"''I =Weight of sample+ water
V/2 =Dry weight of material

for example:

.

Original Sample = 200 g.
Dried Sample
= 150 g.
difference
50 g •

by applying the above formula 200 - 150 =50 = .333 x 100 = 33.3%
150
150
Moisture content of seeds and other agricultural products is

%.

:2.

customarily expressed as a percent of the wet weig-ht. This can b e
expressed by the equation W 1 - \f.! 2 x 100

=

%.

vv1
Using the same weights in this example note the differences.
200 - 150 = _§Q_'~ .25
200
200

X

100

= 25%

You can see that it is important to know the ba sis us ed for
calculation. Unless it is stated that seed moisture calculations are ba .sed
on dry weight it is assumed that the wet weight basis was used.
Properties of Seeds and ·water Effecting Moisture Content
Seeds, being hygroscopic, will accept moisture from the surrounding
atmosphere or give it up to the atmosphere until they rE::ach equilibrium.
Two concepts of the form of water in the seed must be introduced to
recognize the problems in determining moisture in hygroscopic materials.
'iFree water" is thought of as the water filling the intramolecular spaces in
the seed. This water can be considered in the same light as if it were in the
liquid state in an open vessel. "Bound water" is attached to the molecules
by a stronger attraction than mere surface tension and may be a part of the
physical, not chemical. structure of the molecule to which it is attached.
Between these extremes there is no fixed demarcatJ.on between free water
and bound water. Bound water becomes increasingly harder to remove as
moisture content is lowered. Therefore, the simple problem of moisture
removal becomes more complicated. "Free and

bound" water have different

di :? b c;tric: properties which will be discussed later in this chapter,
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Moisture determinations involving the removal of water from
seeds can be considered as the basic methods of moisture determination .•
When the dry matter is determined it is assumed that no-volatile material
other than water was driven off. Where the mo isture is trapped by some
means and measured the assumption is that all the water was driven off
and trapped. Much work has been done to develop basic methods of
moisture determination.
Absolute Methods
1. Drying without heat:
The samples are dried without heat or with moderate heat in
a vacuum using phosphorous pentoxide (P 2 o 5) as a desiccant.
2. Lyophilization:
Biological materials are frozen and the water removed by
sublimation in a vacuum. The current popular term for this
method is "Freeze Dried".
3. Reversibility method:
The previous methods took precautions to avoid heat decomposition. This method attempts to account for decomposition.
Two procedures are used.
a. Redrying: This method determines drying time and temperatures
so that loss of weight by decomposition is accounted for.
b. Karl Fisher Titration method: In this method the water is
extracted from finely ground seed with methyl alcohol. The
water is then determined by titration with a specialreag e'-'lt.

4-

This method is considered to be the most accurate method a
available if it is rigidly controlled.
Obviously all the above methods require much ttme , equipment ac.d
a high degree of skill for operation. Since this manual is meant for practical
application, we will not discuss these further. It is our purpose only to
make the reader aware that such absolute methods do exist.
Several other basic methods are used for reference methods, th ::s

~

are:
1. Air-oven:
The air-oven method is included in the Rules of the International Seed Testing Association. Air-ovens are electrically heated
and the air within is at atmospheric pressure. Air circulation is by
convection or forced draft. The loss of weight during drying is
calculated as a percentage of the weight before drying and is taken
as the percent moisture of the sample. Certain large seeds such as
cereal grains must be ground before heating to insure rapid enough
heat penetration and ready escape of moisture. Small seeds such as
grasses are not ground. \A/hen the seed are too wet for grinding,
a two stage process is used where the sample is weighed, partially
dried, then ground and drying completed. Seeds with high oil content
are not ground because they are difficult to grind and the oil may be
oxidized by heat and add weight during drying. The temperature for
most seeds is 130°C for one hour. Seeds with volatile constituents
may be dried at 105°C for 16 hours.
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Variations of the air-oven method include:
·water jacketed ovens where the oven has double
walls forming a water jacket on three sides, but not the door.
These may be used where electricity is not available. The
water can be heated by gas or other means and the oven
will attain the temperature of boilihg water (100°C) •
Distilled water should be used to insure the correct boiling
point.
The relative humidity of the air entering the oven becomes more
important as drying temperature is decreased. This is important in tropical
countries. Drying time to reach constant weight may have to be adjusted.
In the French air-oven method the air is maintained at a definite humidity by
passage through a coil immersed in melting ice before heating to oven
temperature.
Rapid air ovens are also available which operate at higher temperature s
but for shorter times. One such unit operates on heat from a tractor or truck
exhaust giving it great utility and p -::r tability. An illustration of this tester
is given in the text under direct heating methods.
Vacuum ovens operate at reduced temperature in a partial vacuum.
The method is also used, mostly in Europe, in conjunction with phosphorous
pentoxide desiccant.
Hart et al (1957) has worked out the temperature, drying , time,
and size of sample for whole seeds of 32 kinds of crop and vegetable seeds
L

as shown in the accompanying table.

b
Desiccants are. sometimes used. A weighed amount of ·finely ground
seeds is placed in a closed container with a relatively large amount of an
efficient desiccant. The gain in weight of the desiccant after it reaches
constant weight is used to calculate the percent moisture.
Toluene distillation is another method included in the rules of the
International Seed Testing Association. A weighed amount of finely ground
seed is placed in toluene which has a boiling point of ll0°C and boiled.
The evaporated water and toluene are condensed and accumulated in separate
tubes by the apparatus. Boiling is continued until no further water is being
recovered. The moisture content is calculated by the volume of water in the
tUbe.
Near-infrared spectrophotometry can be used. This method takes
into account the absorbance of water at 1.93 microns. With this method
a methanol extract is prepared as in the Karl Fisher method and absorbance
at 1.93 microns is measured.
Secondary Methods
Secondary methods measure the moisture in the seed. They are more
practical in that they do not require as much time, equipment or skill.
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Time and Temperature of Heating for Oven Methods for \A/hole Seeds Which
Give Results Approximately Equal to those Obtained by the Karl Fischer Method

Common Name
of Seed

Botanical Name
Size of
of Seed
samQle
. GRAMINEAE:
{grasses}
Grams
Bentgrass 1 colonial
Agrostis tenuis
10
Bluest em 1 yellow
Andropogon ischaemum 1
Oats (eastern origin) Avena sativa
10
Oats (puget Sound origin) Avena sativa
10
4
Bromegrass 1 smooth
Bromus inermis
Orchardgra s s
Dactylis glomerata
5
Fescue
5
Festuca .§.EQ.
Barley (eastern origin) Hordeum vulgare
10
Ryegrass perennial
5
Lolium Qerenne
Timothy
10
Phleum Qratense
Bluegrass 1 Kentucky Poa Qratensis
5
Rye
10
S eca le cerea le
Sorghum
Sorghum vulgare
10
·wheat
10
Triticum aestivum

Alfalfa
Clover alsike
Clover 1 crimson
Clover 1 ·white

LEGUMINOSAE:
(Legumes)
Medicago sativa
Trifolium hybridum
Trifolium incamatum
Trifoli urn repens

Onion

Heating
time

oc.

Percent

0
0
0
0
50
0
0
0
0
40
0
0
0
0

130
100
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
130

-0.0 5
+0.06
+0.03
-0.03
- o. -o2
+0 .01

Hrs. min.

1
1
22
24 .

0
1
3
20
3
1
1
16
18
19

Avera ge
deviation
Tempera- from
ture
K. F•.r_~..:sE_!ts. _

o.oo-0.01
-.0.11
+0.02
+0.02
-0.04
+0.05
+0.08

10
10

2
2

30
30

130
130

+0.02
-0.04

LILIACFAE:
Allium cepa

10

0

50

130

-0.08

Flax

LINACFAE:
Linum usitatissimum

10

4

0

103

-0.06

Carrot
Parsnip
Parsley

U MBELLIFERAE:
Da ucus carota
10
Pa stina ca sativa
10
Petroselinum hortense 10

1
1
2

40
0
0

100
100
100

+0.05
-:0 '. 10
-0.07

Safflower
Sunflower

COMPOSITAE:
Carthamus tinctorius
Helianthus anhu~

3
1

0
0

130
130

-0.14
-0.03

10
10

Continued

Common Name
of Seed

Cabbage
Collard
Kale
Mustard
Rape, annual
Turnip
Radish

Botanical Name
of Seed

Size of
samples

CRUCIFERAE:

Grams

Brassica oleracea
var. capitata
Brassica oleracea
var. acephala
Brassica oleracea
var. acephala
Brassica juncea
Brassica napus
var. annua
Brassica rapa
Raphanus sativus

Av erage
Deviation
Heating Tempera- from K.F.
r e sults ·
ture
time
hrs. min.

oc

Percent

10

4

0

130

-0.11

10

4

0

130

-0.04

10

4

0

130

-0.10

10
10

4
4

0
0

130
130

-0.02
-0.08

10
10

4
1

0
10

130
130

-0.03
+0.01

The Brown-Duvel and direct heating methods are included in this section
because th ey are more practical methods, even though they do remove the
water.
1.

Brown-Duvel:
A weighed amount of unground seed is heated in oil to
a definite temperature. Evaporated water is condensed, collected
in a graduat ed cylinder and read as a percent moisture. The
method is arbitrary and the apparatus must be calibrated against
a refere nce method for each kind of seed tested.

2. Calcium carbide reaction:
Calcium carbide reacts with water to produce acetylene gas.
This reaction can be used by mixing weighed finely ground seed
with an excess of weighed calcium carbide and calculating moisture
from weight loss. A special device is available to measure the
pressure generated in a closed container by this principle. This
method is sensitive to the size of particles of ground seed and must
be calibrated for each seed kind.
3. Direct Heating of Seed:
Several devices are available which have provisions for
weighing the sample, heating it in place by heated plates, hot
exhaust gases 1 infrared or high frequency dieletric heating 1 thus
removing moisture rapidly so that tare weight can be taken in a
few minute s. A description of a device using hot exhaust gas from a
truck or tractor as described in publication ARS 42-108 follows:

/0
"The moisture tester consists of a dietary balance, a 0° to 300°F
mercury thermometer, a sample container with screens on top and botton, an
adapter, and a. base. stcnd equipped with a flexible metal pipe to facilitate
connecting the unit to an exhaust pipe.

Nhile a mercury glass thermometer

1

is specified, a steel tube dial type thermometer is preferable due to its
greater durability.
The drying unit can be fabricated easily in any sheet metal shop.
The hose used to connect the exhaust pipe and the drying chamber is a
flexible exhaust pipe available from automobile supply companies. The
accompanying drawing gives dimensions and identification of parts. The
thermometer and dietary balance are available from hardware stores or
scientific supply companies. The face of the balance is altered by covering
the gram num emls

with a face that has three scales, each with a different

length and background. The scale lengths correspond to 0 to 50, 0 to 100,
and 0 to 200 gram lengths, respectively, with each being divided into
equally spaced sections corresponding to the moisture percentage.
The procedure used in making a seed moisture determination using
the exhaust moisture tester is as follm·v s:
1.

Collect a representative sample by stripping the seed heads from

the straw.
2.

Place the empty sample container, adapter, and screened cap on

the dietary balance ar.d rotate the balance face until the pointer rests
directly to the 100 percent mark common to all three scales. Each scale
will accomodate a different rang e of material density, making the talance
usable over a wide span.

II
3.

Fill the container with the seed to be tested until the pointer

reaches zero on one of the three scales. The scale to be used will be
determined by the density__ofthe material.

Use the scale that will allow the

maximum possible quantity in the container.
4.

Connect the flexible metal pipe and base stand assembly to the

exhaust pipe and run the engine at a sp·e.ed to give a temperature of 300°F
on the thermometer. The faster the engine is fun, the higher the temperature
will be.
5.

Place the capped sample container with sample on the base stand

and dry for 4 minutes.
6.

Using a pair of asbestos gloves, replace the container on the

balance. Note the moisture percentage indicated by the pointer on the
scale originally selected. Return the container to the base stand and dry
another 2 minutes. Repeat the weighing. If the pointer indicates the same
reading as at the end of 4 minutes, the sample is dry.
7.

Some materials require a longer drying time than others, so repeat

the drying and weighing until two weighings are identical.
Recommended procedures to increase the accuracy of the test are
as follows:
a. Bring

th~

container up to the desired temperature before weighing

it and before adding the sample, so that surface moisture variations will be
minimized.
b. Make sure that the container is in the c -.:::nt.~r of the balance
while weighing.

/l
c.

Tap the balance pan before taking a reading. Repeat a second and

third time and take a reading; then use the average of these 3 readings for
the moisture percentage.
d.

Run the engine until warm to evaporate any moisture in the exhaust

system.
e.

If the seed under test is such that it will not liberate moisture

readily du? to size of the seed or nature of the seed coat, cracking or
crushing of the seed may be required.
The same procedure can be used to economically determine the
moisture content of any product that can be placed in the container and
that can be confined by the screens. It is convenient for on-the-spot
moisture testing where more sophisticated equipment is not available.
Relative Humidity
Since seeds come to equilibrium with their environment, methods
are available for measuring the relative humidity of the air surrounding
the seed and by inference their moisture percent. Matthes ana Butler
(1968) described a very useful method of estin;ating moisture content

by this principle is the use of chemically treated strips of paper that change
color with relative humidity. A sample of the seed can be placed in a
glass jar and sealed along with a strip. After about 2 hours the color of
the strip can be noted and an estimate of the relative humidity obtained
to within about 5%, by referring to the moisture equilibrium table for the
kind of seed an estimate of seed moisture can be obtained. These strips
can be reused ind efinit8ly.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
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The magnetic resonance absorption due to hydrogen nuclei can
be used to measure moisture content of various materials. The method is
rapid and the most accurate secondary method but the cost of essential
equipment will prevent is practical use in widespread seed or grain
mdisture

testing~

Eiecthc. meters
To oltr knowledge, there is no device on the tnarket that gives
accurate results at all time except the oven method and the Karl Fisher
method. These, of course, require too much time, precision equipment,
_and skill to be useful in routine work. The best compromise appears
to be the electric meters. Electric meters fall into two basic categories:
Resistance type and dielectric type meters.
There are several factors that contribute to variability in these
electric meters. Electrical properties do not depend entirely on moisture
content. There is variability from one geographical area to another and from
year to year in the same area.
Temperature affects the electrical properties of seeds and a temperature correction factor must be worked out for each kind of seed.
There is no technical reason why automatic temperature correction circuits
cannot be incorporated into the meters but it is seldom done. Moisture
determinations should not be made when the temperature of the sample
varies more than 20°F from room temperature. Sometimes a properly
calibrated electric meter may vary as much as 1% from a reference method.

}IfHowever, the usual variation is on the order of :t: 0.22 %. If one is

buying or sellihg on the basis of moisture determinations with an
electric meter the errors will cancel each other out artd he will neither
gain or lose because of the meter.

It is thought that the main source of electrical variations ih
seeds is the distribution and nature of water inside the seed. Bound
water is tightly linked to the physical structure of the starches, proteins,
and other components of the seed and is not capable of dissolving mineral
salts. It is non conductor of electricity. Therefore, "bound" water is not
measured by resistance type meters. A conversion c onstant for" bound"
water must be aided when using resistance meters. This is done in
calibration so that the operator of the meter need not be concerned with
its calculati on.

Since "free" water is capable of dissolving mineral

salts and is present in the interstitial areas between the larger mobcules,
this is what is measured by resistance type meters. Resistance meters
generally have acceptable accuracy in a range of about 7% to 22% moisture.
\fl/hen excess free water is present large errors creep in and, of course, the
lower moisture levels have much greater proportions of bound water.
Calibration c.t.l'rts must assume that there is a fixed amount of bound water
at all times. There is evidence that the ratio of free and bound water
may not be constant and that due to hydrogen bounding there is no clear
line of demaraction between

the two. Since the dielectric constant of

"bound" water is near that of the molecule to which it is bound the and
dielectric constant of free water approches the value of 80 for pure water,

IS
a change in the ratio of bound water to free water can introduce errors ln
measurement. The difference in dielectric constant between "free"
water and the constituents of the seed is usually about 20 to 1.
As moisture content changes in seed a moisture gradient is established
between the inSide and outside of the seed. Because of this recently
dried seeds will be drier on the outside or "case hardened" and recently
tempertd (wetted) seed~ will be wetter on the outside. This must be
recognized when resistance metets are used to check a dryer in operation.
An er6neously low estimate wlli be made ori case hardened seeds and an
eroneously high estimate wi11 be made on recently tempered seeds.
A dielectric meter estimates moisture by measuring the capicatance
or impedance of a car;3fully weighed sample of seed placed between two
flat plates or in a circular cell where the center part or core serves as
one plate and the other shell the other. Dielectric type meters have generally
acceptable accuracy from about 6% to 28% moisture. Dielectric meters
such as Motomco, Steinlite and Burroughs measure both free and bound
water, but a change in ratio between the two can still introduce errors.
Resistance type meters such as the Tag-Heppenstall (Weston) and
the Universal partially crush the seeds between contacts for a good
electrical connection.
The Tag-Heppenstall meter passes the seed between two fluted
steel rolls and the average r e sistance of the seeds is read on a galvanometer as the sample passes through. The distance between the rolls is
critical as is the dondition of the face of the rvlls. As the rolls and bearing
wear accuracy decreas e s.

,,
The Universal meter e mploys a small hand driven generator to
establish a voltage across a presssd sample of seed. A sample weighed to
the nearest kernel is placed in a steel cup with a cylindrical plastic
lining. A metal ram compresses the seeds to s specific thickness and
the resistance is read by an ohmmeter. A sliding steel scale for converting
temperature and meter reading to moisture percent is attached to the
instrume nt. Adjustment of sample size and clearance makes the same
scale usable for all grains.
V! hen moisture tests are needed on seeds tl.crt are wetter than the

maximum range of the moisture tester available a fairly large sample can
be weighed, partially dried, and the % moisture loss calculated then tested
by the meter to determine remaining moisture.

To calculate original

moisture content simply add both determinations.
Ideally meters should be portable , direct reading, and accurate
over a wide range of moistures. Selection of a method after consideration of
the above will in the final analysis be determined by:
1; Requirements of the laboratory.
2. Cost and availability of equipment.
3. Time required to perform tests.
4. Precision and accuracy of the tests.
5. Judgement of the analyst.

